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liiioxi .Republican Ticket, 

for OovaraoT, . 

WILLIAM M STOHE, 
O/ ifJ rum Cbam/jrw f 

POT Lif>ut FLOTPTNOFI 

BENJAMIN F. QUE, 
O/ Webster Ojwntf. 

For Jadg© Supreme Court, 

GEORGE Q. WRIGHT, 
O/ Tan Burtn Cbvnty. 

for Snpt. of Pnbllc InitrvetioB, 

OBAN FAVILLE, 
Of Mitchell fbunty. 

COVNTY TICK**. * 

........CLARK R. WBVKE, 
" E. P. WOOD. 

" Jtfni«itahw», WM. ALEXANDER, 
" " CHARLES H/KNEL, 
" - ••• « J. Q. A. 1)R IIT'FF. 
*' l*om>ty Judyt^ „...ROBT. A. RUSSELL-
" Sheriff. T. I. M( KKNNY. 
" Tremtmrtr T. LOWRKY. 
" SrkoolS«perinttndent..J<)H'S MORIUSON. 
" Conner ADOLPII RTNKER. 
" Stirmnr TUVJKt. ,">HNS"N. 

Governor Eirkwood 

SPEAKS AT 

UFST POIXT Thiirnday Ml|ht. 

kEOKl'K Saturday ^itgbt. 

FORT »ADIM)\ Monday Mjchl. 

Tlic Copperhead Ticket. 

Keep it before the people that the county 
ticket, nominated at Montrose, is the Copper-
bead ticket. The convention was engineered 
and manipulated by the identical Copper
head leaders who have been running the ma
chine daring the war, by the same old crew 
that got up the ticket two years ago, and that 
endorsed the Chicago war failure platform 
last year, and adopted peace platforms and 
armisticc resolutions in the township meetings 
*11 over the county. HCIHIES, LOWUEV and 
BOWERS, nominated at Montrose, were IRUN 
by the Copperheads and badly beaten durirtg 
the war, aud were badly beaten by the Union 
party, the soldiers in the field voting almo.-t 
unanimously against them. 

Will the soldiers, now they have retarned 
home, vote for these old Copperheads, whom 
they have been voting and fighting against 
during the war.' 

And the other candidate for Senator has 
been an unwavering Copperhead leader ot 
the most intense sympathies, and is nomina
ted with the express understanding that hav
ing got rich off the soldiers by lm protits ia 
the sutler business, he is able to buy his way 
into the Senate. 

These are the chief men on the ticket, and 
tfie nominations of sutlers, soldiers and civil
ians to wiggle their incompetency as the tail 
Ot'the old snake, don't destroy the venom of 
the fangs in the head. The poisonous virus 

is all in the head and the harmless tail dont neu
tralize it; and the man who would undertake 
to pat and stroke the the tail of a venomous 
make, of the copperhead species, would be 
no less simple than the loyal soldier, who 
trusts this Copperhead monster, because its 
tail is innocent of Copperhead venom. 

THOMAS H. seems bent on running himself, 
politically, into the ground. Not so. howev
er. the soldier boys of .Muscatine county, who 
can't see the beauties of the "Possum move
ment. The chiefs of the "What-is-it?'" in 
that oounty met the other day and nominated 
• ticket. The next day's issue of the Juutiud 
contains a small batch of declinations, as 
follows: 

Mrsr.rnrt, Sr-jit. 1R, 'C3. 
ED. JOIT.XAL—Sir: 1 see by the proceed

ing* of the Soldiers Convention that 1 was 
nominated for the office of State Senator. 

i take this occasion to sny that 1 have no 

{olilical aspirations, and would therefore de-
line being a candidate for any oftiee what 

ever. LII:v BEACH. 

ED. JOCUUL:—As my name has been 
used by the sO-CftTtert SoTdk-rB* Convention in 
Connection with the office of County Superin
tendent, and as the action of that Convention 
lias been endorsed bv the Democratic Con
tention, I deem it necessary tn say that I am 
a candidate for that office bv the action of the 
Republican Convention. With and for all 
•Dldi""-" T have a sympathy, and will be glad 
if they can give me their support, but I can-
lot be induced to work <OT, nor do I wish to 
be understood as working with that party, 
Hhich has been tiie Koldier3* enemy for the 
Insi four years. Hoping to be understood in 

- these few words by all who may wish .to un
derstand ate, I remain, 
| R. H. Mi-CAMPBELL. 

Mr.. EDITOR:—I would respectfully inform 
any friends and the public generally, that I 
»m not a candidate for the office of Couuty 
Judge, or any other office at the ensuing elec
tion. I therefore decline to accept the nom
ination tendered me by the Soldiers' Conven
tion. Jxo. ii. Mukbue. 

September lt>th, 1805. 
We apprehend the 'Possums in Muscatine 

will henceforth be ia a bad way, «qd most 
Seed be put ont to Copperhead nursing. 

HARD ox Thkm.—The nominee ofthe Por-
tums in Polk county for Superintendent of 
l'ublic Schools declines the dubious honor. 
His reasons should be eminently satisfactory 
to the copperhead branch of the "What is-it"' 
•rgauiiation. He says : • 

EOITOROFTHE RKQISTKR:—Please say that 
ITfor no other reason than that I am in famr 
4/' iifgro suffrage, 1 cannot consent to have my. 
lame placed upon the ticket of tha Soldiers' 
Anti-Negro SutTrage Party, 

Respectfully yours, 
C.'k. Moan*. 
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Dm Xoix«s, Sept 18th, It 

3 G >v. PEIR?OI.\T. of Virginia, has issued In 
(proclamation, as authorised by the last session 

f the State Legislator*, announcing that at 
e election for Congressmen and Legislators, 

*n the 12th of October proximo, the people 
fiill also be permitted to decide by their votes 
tihether the next Legislate** shall hare power 
Id amend or alter that portion of the State 
Ooo^itati^o rhich Mtaa the qualifioa. 

XO. 172. 

A PoHnm With m Record. 
•GaonoE W. LAFAYETTE JOXES who loyally 

served his government in prison to be taught 
his duty to a country of which he was an offi
cial representative, and who served the South
ern Confederacy by giving his sons to serve in 
the rebel ranks, wrote at the commencement 
of the rebellion a somewhat notorious letter 
to a notorious friend of hi*, now in reduced 
circumstances. GKOROE LAFAYETTE was 
sweet upon JMFTEBSO* D. Ia his tarter he 
says lachrymosely: 

I did not come across the valedictory 
speeches of yourself, dear Clay, Mallory and 
Yulee, until yesterday. I devoured them all 
with a greedy appetite, but not without the 
shedding of tears, dear friend, when I read 
the tare-well of yourself, especially as ge pa
thetically expressed in your last speech in the 
Senate as well as in that of the loth of Janu
ary, when you so beautifully depicted to your 
fellow Senators and the world, the sitoation 
of the country and the dangers which are 
threatening it. 

An Iowa Democrat and a minister of the 
Government going into the pathetics over 
JEKF DAVIS' Valedictory in the Senate when 
with perjury upon his soul, he left his hi^h 
position to commit treason against his gov
ernment and his country. Jtrr DAVIS left 
the National Senate to aid in the disintegra
tion of the 1'iiion, and counsel the secession 
of States, and to become the chief of a trea
sonable Confederacy; to raise his hand 
against the Stars and Stripes, to tnrn his gtins 
upon Government soldiers and s»ize (iovern-
ment property. He went to inaug<£&<<> the 
horrors, and misery, and bloodshed, and death 
of a four years war, to hunt loyal Southern 
men and women down with blood-hounds and 
to starve and torture Iowa soldiers and the 
soldiers of the Union at Tyler, Mil ten and An-
dervmville stockades and prison pens. And 
foreseeing this result, this inudel Iowa Copper 
head expresses to JEKF DAVIS his sympathy 

ith DAVIS and his cause. He says: 
\ on may well say. as you do in your letter, 

to inc, that "yon t,l ) will fiympaihiee with us 
you.)" 

How can I feel otherwise, dear' old friend, 
college mate a>d colleague,, tnan to cympa-
;hi/.e with you and the people whom you rep
resent on such occasion. 

And this AVOWED SYINPATBUTEF ~VITH JKKK. 
DAVIS is trying again to reach a leadership 
;n Iowa polities, and bj supporting BENTO* 
ind fhe possum ticket he exp^rt^ the I.>wa 
soldiery to lift him into political prominence 
and 'importance in the {Hate 
•ovel Iowa, he said in this letter to DAVIS. 
But it was tint fot' her freedom, nor for the 
intelligence of her people, nor for the exist-
once of that loyalty jind devotion to tUe Gov
ernment which the war kai demonstrated, 
an-1 which swept over her wide prairies like 
the storm-wind when the call to arms came, 

POLITICAL ALLIANCE WITH 
TRAITORS. 

Soldiers Look Ahead. 

During the war the Southern Democrrcy 
were in arms to overthrow the Government, 
and the Northern wiog of the party rendered 
such aid and comfort to their brethren as they 
dared, by keeping up a brisk fire in the rear. 
And Bow that the war is over, the two wipgs, 
the febete and the Copperheads are hasten
ing to reunite in order to get the control of 
the country again. And in order to defeat 
the Union party, evary possible device is re
sorted to. as only in the defeat and division 
of the Union party is there the slightest hopes 
of success for rebels and Copperheads. 
Hence, in accordance with the advice of 
Judge MASOX, the leaders are striving might
ily for that end, by whatever means seems 
best adapted to the particular locality in 
which they operate. , 

In New Jersey, where the Copperheads 
were never beaten during the war, the leaders 
run a straight out Copperhead ticket oa a 
State rights sctni-secesh and semi-repudiation 
platform ; while in Iowa, where the Copper
heads have been thrashed oat of their boots, 
they employ a corporal's guard of sore-head 
military officers to inaugurate a soldiers ticket 
m the interests of Copperhead leaders. 

In New York, however, the party leaders 
made a still bolder dodge, nominating in their 
State Convention strnit-ont Republicans who 
had never voted a Democratic ticket, and 
placing them on a platform, the tike of which 
was never heard of before in a Democratic 
Convention. 

And itithe following brief extract from the 
New \ ork II orti, we have the motive and 
reason for these varied Copperhead tactics. 
We quote: i 
" What is the main political question in 

this important juncture? By the consent of 
all parties, and of men belonging to no partv, 
of our own citizi.-ns, and of foreigners, it "is 
reconstruction. • * • Which is more for 
the interest of the Democratic party, that the 
Southern StatM should be immediately re
stored and exert their full weight in Federal 
politics, or that they should be kept out of 
Congress, and excluded from j»artii iji.ition ia 
thf> next Presidential vli-ction* * * * 
Supposing, then, the Democratic party to 
look merely »«• |»arty success, we repeat the 
question, whether it is. or is not, for our in
terest that the Southern States rhall be at 

y, . , once represen'e J in Congress* ? whether it is. 
• • J,'*E5 > or is not. lor t.ur interest that their full weight 

shall be felt in the polities of the country, 
and e.-pecuil!) ia the next Presidt-uttal elec
tion ? • * * 

If they are sincere in their accusation that 
the Democracy were a party of pro-siavery 
doughface* previous to the war. and of pro 
rebel partisans during its prosecution, they 
| must admit that the Southern people would 

be likely to know their friends and act on 

BY TELEGRAPH. 

and caused her sons to rally by re<riments, rheir"knowU-dI!eWwhen re admitted to Federal 
and proved that it was no vain pledge that polities. The more strongly the Democracy 
she had put upon her offering to the National ar.-charged with Southern sympathies, the 
Monument—that, indeed. " the hearts of her surprise ought to be felt by t ieir accti«ers 

1 1-1,^,1 • 1 t 1 u that they wish to streuguieti their partv bv .lie 
people, like the mers upon her borders, flow aid of Southern votes. ' ' 

Bpeciala to Mew York DBUIM. 
[Special to New Yorfc Time*.] 

WASHISOTOX, Sept. 19. 
Jeff. Davis' treasure, brought here in 

charge of a Treasury Agent, has been count
ed in the 1 reasurer's office and found to con
sist of $87,000 in gold coin, ?9,000 in silver 
coin, mostly Mexican dollars of old coinage, 
and thirtv bars of silver, total value slightly 
over $100,000. 

Some doubt existing as tq\ the course the 
Government would adopt as to the payment 
of the Pacific Railroad bonds, the President 
of the Bank of the Metropolis, in this city, 
addressed a note to the Secretary of the 
Ireasury 011 the subject, and to-day jccciyed 
the following reply : 

1 RKAst RT DEPARTMENT, 1 
Washington, Hefiti IS. 1865. / 

SIR—\ our letter of to-day, asking whether 
the obligation of the Gnvwrnment to pay at 
maturity its bonds issued nuder the acts of 
July 1, 1SG2, and July 2. 1H<;4. to aid in the 
construction of the Pacific Railroad, is abso
lute or contingent uj»on the due performance 
by the railroad corporation of its obligation*, 
is at hand. From an examination of the 
terms of the acts and the various provisious 
therein made in respect to the issue of the 
bonds, 1 am satisfied that the faith of the 
Government is pledged to their redemption 
in the hands of anv lawful holder, and with
out regard to whether the obligation* of the 
Railroad Company are ultimately fulfilled or 
not. 

1 remain, Ac., H. McCru/K'ii, 
Secretary. 

ToJas.B. Hntchinson, Esq., Washington. 
{Bpeeia! to *frrr Vnrt HrrmH.] 

The whole number of negro troops muster
ed into the service since the commencement 
of the war. is in round numbers 1 #0,000. The 
deaths and ca«ua!tu*s among them greatly 
exceeded the proportion among the whites, 
and amounted tj id.Ouu. Sixty th'.,;,and of 
the remaining 130,0U0 hare lately been order
ed to be mastered out ia the several depart
ments, and these only are entitled to vote 
under the laws and regulations governing the 
service. The small number distributed among 
the sev ral States would not be an element 
of calculation upon any of them. 

It is said ex-rebel Vice President Stephen*, 
now confined in Fort Warren. i« soon to be 
released and will retnrn to Georgia to co-op
erate with Ex-Governor Brown and others 
in the reconstruction and restoration of that 
State. 

Gen. sk-ito&cU i» sttil' in the city, but ex
pect* to leave f">r Europe about the 1-t of 
October. He p>es Obtenjiibly on leav*? of ab 
sene*. liu* the i:tipr<-«»;on prevail* that he i« 
< harci d with some sort of miittion to some of 
the foreign Governments. 

_ The friends of Gen. Kullerton are pressing 
his cloims !br the office of P.wt-Ma t»T of 
St. Louis. Gen, F. is ao.iluen of th.U cit* 
and previous to the- war was engaged in th 
prac.ice of law. and i* known as among the 
most efficient of the Assistant Adjutant G^n 
erals of the army. HP was for a loug time 
attached to the 4th corps, and since the di-
Landing of the army he has been assigned t 

Bureau, in this as Asst. 

to an inseparable Union." It was not for 
this he proclaimed his affection for this State. 
He puts the case in a sentence which shows 
h s demagoguery, his doughfaceism and his 
rebel proclivities. Efc savs : 

I love Iowa and Wisconsin for the honors 
conferred by them on me and because I serv
ed them always faithfullr. butl will not make 

* * * Most certainly, there is nothing 
which would so powerfully contribute to the 
re-aetpiKition by the Democracy of its old as-
cendanev in national politics; and only politi
cal shufflers will affect to donbt it. Is it, then, 
so surprising a thing that the Democratic par
ty should act with a view to its obvious in
terests ? 

There is. to be sure, a tendency in all po-
war with them ajrain«t the South whose rights jitical parties to continue to repeat dead form-
they shamefully neglected."' ulas. to which habit and association had at-

And notwithstanding the extent to which 1 them wliile those formulas had sigjiifi-
our people had honored him, and he was the 
representative of a loyal constituency he fol
lowed the treasonable impulses of his sou) 
and volnntarily bound himself to the cause 
of secession and rebellion. He says : 

'• But let what may come to pass, yon may 
rely upon it, as you say. that neither I nor 
mine will ever bo found in the ranks of our 
your) enemies. May God Almighty avert 

civil war, but if unhapily it shall come, you 
may, I think would, doubtless, count .011 mc 
and inine. and hosts of other friends.' stand-

_ shoulder to shoulder in the ranks with 
you and our other Southern friends and rela
tives. who»e rights, like my own, have been 
lisregarded by the Abolitionists." 

And in everything save himself enterinz 
the rebel ranks ho kept his promise. He 
uttered no word of encouragement in behalf 
of the Government, in sympathy with the 
brave soldiery of Iowa during those long and 
dreadful four years. The strife is over, and 
JEKK. DAVIS and his colleagues still live, nnd 
JOXES can aid them. He has promised ever 
to stand shoulder to shoulder with them. He 
is a champion of slavery, of played-out South
ern Rights; he was the aervile tool of the 
slave oligarchists before the rebellion, and he 
wants to recommence his servitude. To ac
complish this'end, to insure Copperhead suc
cess, he wants to divide and destroy the 
Union party. Hence, he appears as a sup
porter of General BESTOJT and the Possum 
ticket. He wants no soldier triumph, no 
Union success; he wants a triumph of Cop-
perheadism in the North and the rebel De
mocracy in the South, thus securing a national 
triumph nnd making vain in reconstruction 
and administration the achievements of the 
I nion soldiery during the war just closed. 
This is his scheme. He counts upon soldier 
support to accomplish it. It depends upon 
the boys in bluo themselves to "say whether 
or not, he shall reckon without his host. 

The Commerrt'tl AHtertiser has a letter froirt 
Nashville Tenn., ofthe 9th inst.. which says: 

"The 'high-tones.' as the Western soldiers 
calls the 'chivalry' make many asstsyttratiorvs 
of an intended loyalty, bat 1 notice that the 
officers of the Union aruiy, who have esta
blished themselves here, generally distrust 
them. A young cavalry officer, who has 
married a Southern wife and settled here, 
near her friends, declared to me the other 
day that if our forces were withdrawn from 
Nashville to-day at noon, he would leave be
fore ni<rht, Ali seem to agree that our firm
est allies are the contrabands. A gentleman 
spoke to me of the West 2rn arrav, as bein 

cance and vitality; and the Democracy of New 
York may fairly lay claim to the sagacity 
which promptly discriminates between dead 
and living questions, and readily conforms its 
action to new circumstances. 

The World further claims that it is a can
ning stroke of party tactics to prevent black 
suffrage, which it says would be fatal to the 
ascendancy ofthe Democratic party, and it 
admits that the cause of the Democratic oppo
sition to enfranchising the blacks is that they 
would vote against the Democratic party. We 
quote : 

The substance of the Albany platform is, 
that the Democratic party wish the Southern 
States restored immediately to their Federal 
privileges, and restored without negro suffrage. 
Now, 08 the advocates of negro suffrage claim 
that the negroes would vote with them against 
their former masters and ngain.-t the Demo 
cralic party, it is a piece ofiude«cribal>Mi Uuu 
lty for them to talk as ii the party were acting 
inconsistently in tryingto expedite the return 
ot the States without negro suffrage. 

There is the whole thing in a nnt-shell; the 
Democratic leaders are anxious for the resto
ration of political rights to traitors, and the 
refusal of political rights to loyal blacks of 
the South, in order that the re united North
ern copperhead and Southern traitor? who 
sympathized and collogued together faring 
the war, may elect the next President and 
control the destinies of the country. 

That is the programme, and every sqldior 
and every loyul citizen who votes against the 
Union party, on whatever pretence, is giving 
direct aid and comfort in carrj injr t[]^t pro
gramme into effect. ' " * 

THE Des Moines Regirtar publishes the let* 
of George Washington Lafayette Jones to 
Jeff Davis, which we republished'in our col-
atnns some time ago. And m the tana a pa* 
per it thus hits off Benton's letter of accept
ance : | 

Col. Benton, the soldiers' candidatej for 
Governor of Iowa, is out in an acceptance let
ter which is the most admirably written docu
ment we have seen during life.—McGrtgur 
Timtn. (Copp.) 

^Benton s Letter driecn't begin tt tunt^nn 
with .Tones . ^ Jones witl be found in another 
column. It address*. 1 to Daris—J. Pay;* 
President, &c.f of the Rebel Confederacy, li' 
the JT/fflM nnn never read and admired this 
letter "during lite.'* he has lived to 110 pur
pose. Jones ,w»s no great shakes asa For
eign minister nor ns a United States Senator, 
bat as a letter-writer, d.e^cribinz his emotions 

abolitionized.' Another officer sail,'as be- i in behalf of his "noble1 and dear friend*!' J-
tween the nigger and the white man, I'm for I D., he has 110 equal. Benton does very well 
the white man, as between tho nigger and! for a beginner: but his composition lacks the 
the Secessionists, I'm for the nigger." ardor and faeinatmg interest of hu political 

friend and supporter, Jones. 
nigger 

"Among the Northerners on the ground 
here, both soldiers and civilians, so far as I 
have seen, I can trace no opposition to Ne
gro suffrage. AH seem to regard it aa a pro
per enoofk and perhaps needful set-off to the 
cotapahotT. untrustworthy loytUj of the 
'MfMoj—i* And thaifoomaoa tf (fit poo* 
WMtMir % ' * ' 

Paorrssoa LOWK and the gentleman who 
campaniod him in his haloon aseension of 

Monday last, descended safely near iUdfen-
•Mil C;eek the SWUM evening^ after • joarney 
of jWfriy wile*, aocompliahed in Ifcrkoar 

* * - r - -- , > 

the Freedm 
Ajt. General. 

[Special to Triboue.} 
Gen. Howard, of the Freed men's Boreau. 

intend' to mnke a thorough j er«oiiaf •rv»«ti-
gai 1011 into the affairs ofthe Ircedmea of 
Virginia, aud for that purpose he 1'to" he** 
in a day or two. After returning to Wa-hvig 
ton. he will journey through all the Southern 
States for the same purpose. 

An unofficial letter, received from an offi
cer of the Freedmen's Bureau, at Sheridan. 
Miss., say5 that of 2*J.770 destitute people *ub-
sisted bv the Government, but 770are negroes. 

Another private letter from Mississippi savs 
most of the militia now l>eing organized 
that State, expresses a determination noi to 
be mustered under any other than the Sta> 
flag, the stars and stripes not excepted. Tb 
same letter aUo states that a regular gang, 
composed of ex-rebel soldier" has recentlv 
been formed nt \ icksburg for the purpose of 
embarrassing in every way t>cs*ible the action 
of Government officers in the State. 

Two voting Virginians who were recently 
discharged from the Union army, returned to 
their homes in Green county, when they 
we^ informed that they would be assassina 
ted if they remained. 

Brig. Gen. C. B. Fiske, Asst. Commission
er of the Freedmen s Bureau, for the Statss 
of iennessee, Alabama, aud Georgia, has 
recently b»en addressing the people of Ten
nessee on the jiolicv of the Government 
relation ta the Frecdmea's affairs, llu 
cently addressed the inhabitants of Spring 
Hill. Tenn.. on the same subject, after which 
he wii- presented with a series of resolutions 
endorsed bv a large number of citiseiu>, in 
which they feeartily endorse the action of the 
Government, and express their intention of 
faithfully carrying out the wishes of the Gov
ernment in respect to the Freedmen. # 

Fire In New York. 
NEW YORK. Sept. 21. 

Between 12 and 1 o'clock this morning a 
fire broke out in the upper part of the Amer
ican liice Mills, 151 South First street, be
tween Dover and Parks, and before the flames 
could be checked the entire bnilding, a large 
live story brick, with its contents, was con
sumed. The fire communicated to the ad
joining building, occupied bv Archibald 
Wente, grocer and ship chandler, and the 
upper stories were badly injured and the 
stock greatly damaged by the deluge of water 
poured unon it by the firemen. The loss can 
not fall short of four or five hundred thousand 
dollars. 

Jnares Intends to Fight It Out. 

NEW YORK, Sept. 20. 
A contradiction of the report recently put 

afloat evidently with the design of injuring 
the canse of the Mexican republic, that Pres
ident Juarez designed leaving his conntry and 
seeking refuge here, is contained tn a letter 
from that distinguished rnler, dated El Paso, 
Aug. 17th, just received by a gentleman of 
this city. Juarez says he has no idea of 
abandoning his country or his country's cause, 
lie had temporarily estahiighod the Govern
ment at El Paso, but would soon take up his 
residence in one of the interior cities. He if 
determined to fulfill his duty of preserving 
the popular Goveruiuent of his native land, 
and does not despair of .success. 

^ Order of Odd Fellows. 
i f a' ^ BALTIMORE, Sept. 20. 
' 'Tffc city presented a gay appearance this 
morning, fhe various division of the great 
procession of Odd Fellows formed aud march
ed through the principal streets, presenting 
quite an imposing appearance. After prayer 
by the Rev. Mr. Williamson, the report of the 
Winder Monuineut Committee was read. The 
day's proceedings closed with an oloquUnt 
address. 

«4tcp*MleBitttale Convention. 
STRACISE, Sept. 20. 

The Republican State Convention assem
bled here today. Oh as. J. Folger, of Onta
rio, was chosen temporary chairman. 

The Republican State Convention met 
again this afternoon. 

Mr. Folger, before taking the chair said : ( 

Gentlemen of the Contention .-
Beyond thanking yon for the honor confer

red by putting me in this place,I shall detain 
you with but few phrases, for you need not 
words. The Union party is not a party of 
words hut of deeds, rather of ideaaand deeds 
Just returning from a fourvears war, it brings 
back as the result of its loyal action the na
tional integrity, the proclamation of emanci 
pation 8 fixed fact, and lays before the world 
a« the trophies of its triumph, the shaekle., of 
t,"00,000 bondsmen disenthralled, never hav
ing by solemn vote resolved that it was a 
failure. It needs not to blush with the shame 
of exposed hypocrisy. The presidingofficer of 
its conventions opens its settings with the an
nunciation that the war for Natipnul integrity 
has been brought to a successful is^ue, nor 
among the delegates are Brigadier Generals, 
of the home guard, fresh from a paper defence 
of Northern frontier, mastering with mar
tial wight with Vuicea ever before ntUlfor 
war. but now lond for warriors; not advocat
ing the organization of a State militia to 
protect the State from Federal 
nor do«-s it put in nomination a 1 

aggression. 
"edenal mili-

dealing the 
he progress 
done under 
s not to be 
•nd E. M. 

NEW YORK, Sept 'Mi. 
The steamer Scotia took ont t%du for 

England. $800,000 in sj ' 

tary officer whose l>c<t kuown at t is a milita 
ry order to suppress the militia of its State 
No such ideas or deeds as those but gentle
men. though the war is over, {be contest is 
not ended. 

Begun in the forum it was adjourned to the 
field. Fought out in the field, as 1 
posed, it is again adjourned to the 
and as the contest 111 the field w is begun bv 
stealing the [leoples ballot", sotfie contest oil 
the forum is to be initiated by 
peoides' bailou : but thanks to 
of events, though the first was 
Buchanan and Floyd, the latter 
executed under Andrew .luhnsos 
Stanton : lor so long as in the mouths of men 
Jack shall stand for John, so John t-hail be 
the same as Jackson, and Andrew Johnson 
be the synonym of Andrew Jackson, and the 
administration of the one, as, that of the 
other, stand an impr««gnable wall against the 
surging tide of overweening State Rights, and 
by it« firm, unshaken, even-handed [power 
hold all tho *pe_-ies of our comilex s\ stcm 
circling in their constitutional orbits, under 
soch guidance as the Union parti, to ix*r its 
t>art in this new contest, able to Ido it well. 
It was never greater or :uore unimpaired. It 
b>Ms tho p-.wer aud lauuld* th .d policy a^l 

the leg?«lat?on of the Federal t?'-iverrt-
metit not only, bat of every in the 
Union save two or three. It is great and 
powerful not by the accident of a day or by 
the chance re«u!t of a -ing'e jw>litieal 
oatiun, but by years of adherence to plainly 
promulgated principles, by jier^isf-nt patriot
ism n'-d adherence to the country's cau*e in 
the time of *he country's extremity, and br 

A ui" 
isf fai 

11 nationality. 
rdinal prin:-i 

Nor nee ! 
nl'road f.vr a declaration of jwincii les. nor 
for a creed, nor seek for »tandard bearers 
atr:o:.gcapturv»l primmer* or dissatisfied de
serters from 1 lie enemy. We !:aie coi >r ser
geants in our own ranks who have sustained 
tue country's flag where the rebel fizht WM 
fierce' anil jmtrioti' blood flowed fa>t. Tliev 
will properly be our honored leadv-r* anil 
faithful standard bearers. [< "heer-. ] 

l h'> <'• onmittee on organization mads a re-
itfwt which was adopted. For President, C. 
>1. D"pcw. and fourteen vice Presidents. The 
Chairman addressed the Convention at some 
length. 

A Committee on resolutions was then ap
pointed. 

On motion, David Hunt of Oneida, and 
John .1.Purler, of Albany, were nominated by 
Reclamation, for judges of Court of Appeals". 
Mr. Hnnt for long term, Mr. Porter for short 
tofW. 

It was now moved to proceed to nominate 
a candidate for the office of Secretary of State 
Francis (?. Barlow received 1*»1 Totes. Bruce 
l'_"J. Moved that the nomination he unani
mous. Carried. 

The vote for Comptroller resulted as fol 
lows: Jiillhouse, 2o3. The nomination of 
1 hos. P. Pillow, was made unanimous for 
State Treasurer. 

STRACTKE, Sept 20 
C. M. Depew has withdrawn his name a« a 

candidate for Secretary of State, although 
warmly pressed by many delegates, and 
rything now iudicates that the ticket will be 
composed of new men, chiefly* Of military 
reputation. 

JFront Richmond: 
NEW VoRKj<Sept. 20. 

The Richmond TT*hig says a meeting of the 
capitalists, on Monday evening, to organize a 
great national and international express com
pany, was large ill numbers and representa
tion of capital. Wm. H. McFarland acted 
as Chairman, and Jas. A. Cowardine, Secre
tary. 

In a few minutes the sum of one hundred 
fifty-four thousand seven hundred dollars was 
subscribed. The snm to be subscribed in 
Richmond is to be limited to $250,000. of a 
maximum capital of £500,000, the remaining 
$250,000 to be taken in Northern State*. 
Gov. Piernont subscribed $50,000, eliciting 
much applause. 

Among others present and subscribing was 
the rebel General Echols. 

In organizing this national express com
pany it is promised that its officers and em
ployees shal' He officers and soldiers of the 

From Ft. Monroe 
|F-. MOS-ROE. Sept. 13.JI 

tottlge Garrison, who brought the box of 
watches to Norfolk, last week, that were ta
ken from our Andersonville prisoners, was arr 
rested at his home in Drummondtown on the 
eastern shore and brought to Fort Monroe to-

New York. Sept. 20. 
Chief Justice Chase. Secretary Stantoni 

Secretary W ells and his son Andrew, are ill 
the city. Senator Morgan will give an enter-
tainment to Secretary Stanton this evening-
A number of distinguished persons have been 
invited to meet the Hecretarv. 

A Dlffmnco nnionesl the 
" ~ Orrnn Grinder*. 

The World <democratic organ) says: "The 
democracy of New \ork have pronounced 
for the President in no doubting tones," 

The Jiaily Sevt < another democratic organ) 
does not seem to be so well persuaded of that 
and says, in evident alarm: "It is to us 4 
cause of deep regret that the late State Con
vention at Albany should, after having so 
heartily endorsed the reconstruction policy of 
President Johnson, have made so uirect and 
significant an issne with him, as was invol
ved in the act of placing General Slocum at 
the head of its ticket. As the case now 
stands, would not the election of the General 
bean endorsement of the act for which he 
has be<>n rebuked? And would it not, be 
viewed as a censure upon the policy of the 
President?" 

• • 

THE restrictions on applications for pardons 
from the State of Ala)»ama has been removed 

JITtiD ^doertisfmrutg 

XE0XCX INFISMAS7 

Surgical and Chronic Diseases 

MfflASM OP THB BTS AlfD CiS. 

1^11 IS Iu-uuniun is situate! in the most 
• ps«-t 1 oi •( Ke* knfc 

Iowa. i» *rr*Lg«*f iDtM,v ur« th« 
c mf r* af 

Th" f Il jwiji;* &r« m4gnittr4 *&4 treated ia ifeU 

I't- !»orgic*J <***• rtqelrtaf 

*1. ? t«*9«s of tb* Et* wd R%r. 
M ' f it** Long*, Ptiuattna fUirt. 
<tfj. DiMaiwp -p, 

?AN* >Uii A < LHT13 hmTir? rotir*! fmea th* 
p*rrtrxJ cf it r. jcite tbfir «atfr« Um« 
• ui -it •• li ;; : . eiic,,.' th* k'TNi -Dv.ivrat'd. 

u! -»f Sorjtf-CT j»r J ?•«•««««• of 
I the c . • I>» S AN-

wbiiA tbat f <4 Lncu*. Thrcttt 
Ht«it u>4 Women wit) v.n. 

•* Dr CUHflH. will n»fl«t 

tarper b«aw of 19$ 

J. 0« Vo^rbies & Bro. 
» J* . . ' ' r « * ' V -

HATS, CAPS & FURS, 

ML 

HE largest -to; k of Fnrs ever exhibited 
ia thin ritjr, iochflln# theUte n*w tt^Hi te 

E n u i M ,  S q u i r r e l ,  C V m e y ,  t c J t i b  

Ladies' Hats, For Hoods 

SKATING CAPS.'.WOOL H00D6, 

Ladies' and Misses' Dress Furs, 

npn 

MENS' AND BOYS' 

FUR CAPS. 
CULLERS, GLOVES, 

#t*R AND WOOL HATS, 
THE NEW RESORTE HAlSPi 

BUCK GOODS, 

Trunks,<tr*WUnj Phirtj, ColUr» sad IkekBes. 

58 MAIN STREET, 
•eyas KKOKrt, 10 WA. 

T X B T I V A I J .  

fT^HE Indies will hold a Festival for the 
•M. KacSi of th* 

Keokuk Library Association, 

At th* H"jr*nt new room* nf tb# AjmKlaUo®, or*r 
Baak m| iL*um of U#o. v. Ahdmw 4 

Friday Evening, September 22i. 

The riUzel# of Keekeli »re iwp#etftinT Inrlied. Th* 
ppocw^tf wilt to the Lit rmry. intlirvttoa 
fa wUch citiira (booli UI' • personal iDtnTMl. 

Admlitlon 45 Ctali. 
aidMti 

L El 

GOVERNMENT PROFERTII 

C. S. Ocma no«»iTAl,l 
Emu i Iow«,^#pt. t, 1SCS. f 

BY direction of the Medical Director of tb* 
D*jrtrto>«*&t ©f N rtu 

P' tr*r H f.: 
«• itj ftt 
.2 2A?BO» pnl*{ie •action, at the lUte 

tug 

Om Seyt«Bk«r ISO, at 9 Cclack A. iLt 

An \ c iitiiiam? fro a »i*j t<Ut nnt?l ^irpov 4 iBH ftTt 
Fnri> , inturr*. Jt»* 1 

Cb«ir«. Witt rn-t»4n«. T»i «*•«•», 
Fasti *>cr»-f -. "«»kiOK •.!**'• 'Vru^ 
turc Jin-J iifvlfi, a sU-cH oi tbr ..aU'itrA 

rtf Mf !M= .Ld j 
tl<«. Sura.c^l i •*. M : . v t*r ?i*| 
Ck>»biu^. •» Sbirt#. i ' r». Sc., i*midr Rttd 

y urttTirir*. Ia? udrr F»xi«r*ft Ck-ck# i miy* 
« Wi:h ? l • M -itai tf cf 

Cnite4 v W <»*-i r»l II- •! at 'h!* 1 : 
I*. w*k.i ^ i\ :* tb#- « rf 

otli«r»W*" drftfrccsoi 
' • t*-'"*"' ' b%ilh I Iwl <.**«« v£ 
etu'Tscuwy ILI". »:••! *tt<* .* >»l ar*« t^-r lbs 
Irv.t btfJ -t'# S«m &*4*liu£. Frintt^ w»1! 
m^,\ to s f ooe or «K,r* tin*®. the 
funiitm i- it. rv! <•<•... 

M. K. TATI.O"!, 
U.8 Vol.. iu 

\ N I >  S H O P  F O R  S A ! . I  w i i i  
• IJ», ell i J MU-CT*»o, i«%«| 
It Ui » r - t Mr«ct, 

i-j-r 
tiiital t ' wjil b<-#•*»><•*-<«»• 

'4' n liMllTFN.-IKIN. 

•cpS 

II01 *-1. <•: 
a; « 
AI l L-% f rt*-r**< 

(hm • T<Nir. a£t<l it ! 

tB<l r<N» 
twine fhrtrcefcer •(]<«{-»>£*?«) eft J ! " ~ ~"_T . JT-

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  

»-pi 

armies of the United 
Confederate States. 

States aud of the late 

J. H. Snrrntt tn Onnndn—No?«> 
ments of Noted Rebel*. 

NRW YORK, Sept. 20. 
The morning Commercial Advertiser says 

a Portland (Me.) merchant saw John H. Sur-
ratt in MoritPftal a Week ago to-day; that he 
hno been concealed there for some tmie, and 
on one occasion when the detectives were in 
close pursuit of him, he was secreted under 
an altar of one ot the churches. It was be
lieved in Montreal last week that he was to 
take passage for Glasgow, on the steamer St. i 
George, to sail on Friday last. 

The VWs special says Jas. A. Boyce, of 
South Carolina has been pardoned. R. M. 
T. Hunter has gone to his bomc in Virginia 
on parole. 

Billy Smith lias also srorie homa. He has 
filed no application for pardon. 

The ex-rebel Gen. Pillow arrived in Wash
ington this torenoon. He has applied lor 
pardon. 

, J*ostalr Aifoira-MFire* 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20. 
The rates of postage upon letters to Schles-

wig, Holstein and Lonenburg by the Pros 
sian mail, will hereafter be 31 ceuts per sin
gle rate if prepaid and 33 cents per single rate 
ifunjiaid. 

Hager, Aimer A Bryers' lager beer brew
er wi the northeast part of the city, was de
stroyed bjr fire last night together with eon-
tMtt^'MSi $16,000, which is corgi ed by in-

T E N  C A R P E N T E R S  

• f J . V T J E H  

FORD & CO.'S MILLS 

Iter |>otttagBf> 

JDoom, AssJk, Blind*, 

O? KEOKUK, 

ether Bench Work. Th 
-*• r»ut paid. Nbut good, c 

' •epl'! vi 1 n j 

TO THG CREDITORS 

• cur* 

roHl) k CO. 

CITY OP KEOKUK I 

4 Wj 'Creditor" ofthe <.:»y <>f KeokSFtWl-
^ *- itii; HaD<ia uf nt-d cv >, rr-r<tiDg in tb4* We^t. 

I4> cnll c»r ftrftlra*-; in on't-r to 
•vail then of oflt r, lor a hani*--! jwri xl, to 
f" npr« n.i«^ %;i<f thin tring a 
fioml eff«»rf n!»i th»« obj^-t. Ktrlv applic«ti<>Q i« 
a>t<}«^l £ut*m OtitktT* viili^^MeM'nratasirateirlih 
tb** mhicribt-r. vl>o »• mttn-rtr d to make tbe tarua of 

pr<>po»ed. 
H. K« I of tbe I«t TCntutnal lUnk of 

okulC. fal autliurixrU t;> act for lue in the Wert 
i. v. ruAsnun, 

Speciftl Arentf". tb*- Cit> «»f Kroknk. 
o%c* IU, Bmvtmp, iV- r. dtt 

MRS. AGNE (formerly Mrs. Cabus) would 
re^pectfuHy inform tbf pu »Hc that ttieh** a 

•p^ndi-1 of ff»Jr of nil kind* on h*t>4. ami i« 
pr^}uirr*] txir*** b»ir to older. 9be at«o bv Curliog 

tor tiriitiujf tbf hair. KID OLOfM ci^an-d aoa 
colored t«» ord«»r. 

I ihauk the Lidit* f<>r thc{r pa«t patrona^, And hope 
they vM pi*# NMR call on Th.rd beiw^VQ Main 
and Jobnasa, »a*t tide, duor. »cj>aiw 

IOWA STATU 

INSURANCE COMP'Y, 

KEOKl'K, IOWA. 

IRCORPOR4TKD, 1MB. 

Street, 

tfTSS 

Secretary's Office, Xo. 5W Vain 
Belwaeu Second ana Tbird* 

DIRECTORS—B Tlaran', Whoteeale Qroctr: H. D. 
Vk'ooiward, T>ry Oood^; U K. I-ov*, I'rt-n't ^at Nat li ok; 

Hro*n, CommIMion Merchant; H. Tu-ker; A L 'Join* 
ra''1e Pork 8. K. Oar^y, Queen^war" M«*rcb>rtit; 
J J A. V n R. Manotojr, K'-osatir 

Tiwiah M'-ek. H«n*f»arte; i*. Kirhatdn, He?iton«j>ort, 
Mtira HA>m i., u D W-HM»WAM», ^ ir# 

RR-^IDEM; S^MT'MS ft". OA MY, TREASURER? HWARL> 
TITK KR, Secrt'i*'y. » 

tout 

IF applied for soon, will bo *o' 1 fVr ?15per 
aor • Till p--ri" -t Will pre nu i :•. r:: ef 

tie purcho.-r nio-.i-v if !<*ire.1. Tt t>-•» «<»',; n tk« f.rm 
*itl tie tor rc:;t. i li - »V to i r.fT .( yi «<; of i!ie Icuil 
Kill tmf morn tfcMi i« BOW aak^T f r the whole rnrei. **• 
tins vf nf ih * cjttisj; «nd delittiiun at tt;e K*i-ru*d 

Tin' fa iu conliltn 1!M> » rc?«. »iCnalf] two mile* <ttn? 
• of Orett.fi, Lc • > "itiry. lais*1 

,E-w B^NK KOTD. Wo»t . I-MI, \VUR'; '-hop. 
L'oilirv Iloacr, **»«*-• IIUB*',«NL »«4 I't 
f ir M.ick, It gnod C-tt «r. « t»rj{ • Ci-< rn *i, : ' «• " 
Wing W>|l« l bn« i J *!•<> ® K1""! II *"l " n « 
for I>h«nt I h»«« from i- 0 tvv. rr«<-* of cl.oice Krillt 
"full kiiils. There »rc ««« r0 acre* »n"er f'ir., the 
Ui^tno govt! tiraber re*r to rn k-t A ftir prop r»kn> 
l» j«t i:i era..*. Imp ..vae-nM ai! neitiy -v. I 
trill (ellve-) !w if «PTll-'I I" •**"• ou luo 

Will r«l: low two qnsrter etvcliooj of Wnd new Mntr» of 
I tare ftiao Sh-*p, CntUe, Ciw», Mali , ou« iLue. 

*n10r»in and flailing Tools for al«o ope cot-f:«S 
^prtnc Wsp>a 1-. C- P1TL8. 

SUGAR LOAF DEIP—Superior to any 
e**«eMw *irwp,Je*Kwii«d Vf 

Mpl» HOSXBSAOK A AtWl 

DWSItTIB BtWIHRI * Fl^AWUIi ACBT 
0FTBX IMIKDSTiTB. 

Paid up Capital, SIOO,OM 

THIS Bank is prepared to"do a general 
B.nkicg. UtctianreuJCollectivebasineM. Draw* 

ita u«o tilii l! on 

ENGLAND. 
IRELAND, 

SCOTLAND. 
FRANCE, and 

GEKMAlOr. 

Boyi aud **»!!• V. 8. ati'I G-i!-! and Sllttf. 
hells Internal Aev^oue Stamps and aJlowa tba soil 

4i«*ount. 
N cnnftaatlr oa h\-d ani for «:ale, 

CoUrcunn* aiad« and remitted In Kxrtia&re o?| lb# 
Q«tial 'priurf. K. B. F0J1£, CacLltr* 

•t-pl I 

ESTABLISHED 1846. 
•ic.o. iirDxno*. aa iiiour. 

Geo. G. Anderson & Co. 

H i V k l K K ,  

KEOKUK, - - IOWA. 

Wetanr onrowa VoretgD BUltoa 
FARIS. BKRLIK, 
AMS1KHDAM, 1 GEJTEVA, 
FRANKFORT U.»» B.\3LE, 
HAMIJCRU, | ' ZURICH, 
BR£MEN, I - FC.VOLAKP, 
COLOGNE, IRELAHD. 

AKD3C0TLAND. 
AIM OR 

Sew Tork.St. Lonis.Oincinafttl 
and Chicago. 

Keoknk.Tow*. Tun «.tS«S-rt 

Feed I Feed !! Feed ! JI 

IN large or small quantities, delivered ia 
kay part of the city, at 

THE LOWEST LIVING PRICE. 

•eplMtf-eow 
BKJ FAHJirM, 

At Qato Oty ki& 

JJAISINS, 

no«. 
DORKBrSSPICBS, 

COUIATK'SS04P8, 
MA80ST rL«r ?t 

tor Ml* k; 

?tnm. 
MiZAlBOM EA';iv'l Vownn, 

fmnj-.mi 8 POIXOI'S A (JQi •• 

Among the latest arrirals from the South U17ANTED—2QQ bbls. Sorghum Molassas 
la li Tin 11 Mil mniim ir i|iaii U vV ihH^ aO—TBOH a >11— 

Ornc* nr tin T W. * W. It. W. Cct 1 
O, /o* 17 tli. 166A« J 

IVOTICE is her<?by given that the AT T 
i- » o; the M'Kkfooldna rftb-. \tr. 
and Wr*t rn • aii*a'- ly^n•*r «, for t1»piiryo« 
innfifr»M»n Dip "tor* tt n t' jr-
n«?J! will J at Ul« of lb- f'ott pafty in Ifje i 
ot v-r|edrt, »*« tbf> 4?b d*\ t f Ort- i>-ir 
at 10 >'rh-ru a. w. J. N. tKIMM >M». 

a'te^JWHvr {*•:-.t -,'y. 

DEIsTUJr ICEiJ—Sozodont, LaLn of a 
Ih tu-nn.i Flo»?r», ThoBiiMot'e »»MI I1!.! > T«ofh 

S > i «. Al'mtrt". m.'l Ti-.irfn - Ti-cth Pom-J' te, l Alt-'adtsr-
coal T xith Pa»te, for »*ln >J 

w>pl WII.K15SOS.BtLtLBTT ACQ. , 

^•^lMOTHY SEED—A prime article for 
X - -•al« I* any qnas'itr fur 
•efitS I^«a * R'WMfc 

fOLASSISS BARUE09.—200 new 

ts*v.5| * H 

MADi'F.R—Prime f)titch Omlro, for Hale 
by Im-21 y-H'KlKWy, BASTtiBTT A CXK 

r'lDlGO— Bengal, Madras and HMUIIA, 
Tacjr bent BTIHI^., for rale h* 

ViJLUMSON, BABTLETT A CO , _ 


